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jyONOORAMS
t'poti stationery have always

been jiomilar, but this seinon every fashlon-nbl- o

woman and many fWalilunnblo men have
thislr monogram engraved or illuminated
unon every sheet of ior they nw. We
would bo pleased to show samples and o,uote
price on all kinds of monogram! or ongrav-i- i

tf. lhigrnvcd cards a specialty.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GOOD CLOTHES

ot Money In the Long Itun
We never mild supply as maily people

with clothes as c do if we didn't have the
right kind. We couldn't increase our busi-lio-

right along if we didn't please the
pciplu. Wo do please them not only in
clothos, but with satisfactory pi ices as well.
Jlavoyou seen our winter overcoats from
$5 Hp. They will astonish you. In material,
ttylo and finish they heat the band. Call at
our store and exntnino the men's suitings and
lioyg' clothing. Wo havcsults for boys from
$1 nnd upwards. Wo are the leaders in tlio
latest styles in lints. New stock every week.
Wo treat you well and give you full valuo
for your money. So' misrepresentation.
Everything is guaranteed as represented, or
money refunded. Givo us a call.

Oni: 1'itiiE Ci.otiiino llorsi:,
10 South Main Street,

I.. JlKFOWlCH, Prop.

Marriage Licenses,
Albert S. Scuiar and Minnie Slugley, both

of Crcssona,
Thomas McLaughlin and Jin. Mary Mc- -

Cormick, both of Ashland.
Joel Alfred Stump, of Washington town

ship, and Asslan Klmim Koeli, of Wayno
township.

John Kalor, of Hometown, Hush township,
and Emma Wagner, of Lansford.

How nro four kidneys? Did you know
thero aro filters inside you 1 Your kidneys
are the filters. If well they act perfectly.
No dlseaso. If sick, dlsoase certainly follows.
Dr. Hobbs fSparagus Kidney Fills make the
Kidneys well, sow at Kiruus urug stole.

"Were Pnhl In field.
From Ashland Local.

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company paid its colliery employes heiC'
abouts yesterday, (lold was the coin in
which they rece'ved their wages.

to cum: a cold in oni: day
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
25 cents.

Letters Ornnted.
Lctlors of administration wore granted to

Kllcn liabenau on the estate of Mary Hod-
man, late of Pottsville, deceased. Also to
August Knecht on the estate of Win. H. Har-jriso- n

lato of Pottsville, deceased, and to
Jlargaret Knowles on the estate of James
Knowles.

The length of life may be increased by less
cning its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough

?ure. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Inqulro of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will ho our
customer all right. Everybody is.

' Y Shoe Stoke.
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Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry in all Its Branches.

i Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty,

;k Painless Extraction,

j! Artificial Teeth Inserted.

Ij All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..
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E. B. FOLEY,
WEST CENTRE STREET

PERSONAL.

Harry Hess and wife spent yesterday at St.
t'lair wttli friends.

George lleddall and wife, of Hiuleton,
spent Sunday in town,

MissMame r.lllsnnd James llrenuan visited
Ashland on Saturday.

L. A. liamberger loft for
trip through tho West.

Mine Inspector Stein spent at
Sliamokin on an official business.

Messrs. Samuel and William Perkins, of
Mt. Carmel, spent Sunday In town.

Dr. I). W. Straub and spent yesterday
guests of relative) at Slatington.

Mrs. ,1. II. Dougherty, of West Centru
street, has given birth to daughter.

Mrs. Mary Muli.i was in nttendapco at tho
funeral of relative at Sunhury

Siniucl George, of North White street,
visited friends at llazlotou on Saturday.

Samuel I.indcninuth, of Ilrownsvillo, spent
yesterday visiting friends at Girardvlllo.

Misses Laura and Ilossle Stride, of Malianny
City, visited relatives in town yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, of West Lloyd street,
left for Philadelphia and will remain
there.

Edward lleddall, Esq., of Pottsville, and
wife spent yesterday in town giuit of
relatives.

Miss Maria Grillltlis, of town, who spent
the past few weeks In Philadelphia, returned
homo yesterday.

Misses Mattle Williams and Carmella
Davis, of Mahanoy City, wero visitors to
town list evening.

Messrs. llowman Hart, Joseph Dusto, T. It.
Edwards and lien. Mausoll, wero county
seat visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Moycr and daughter, Laura,
and son, William, of Chicago, 111., are visit-
ing relatives and friend in town.

Miss Lizzie Hogcrs, of South Iiowcrs street,
and her cousin, Miss Annie Thomas, of
Olyphant, aro visiting friends at Mt. Carmel.

Justice J. Cardln has returned from
pleasure trip to Wilkcsbarre, Seranton and
Philadelphia and lias beon much benefited in
health.

H. L. Whitclock, tho shoo dealer, was
suddenly called to the bcdsldo of his brother,
J. A. Whitclock, who seriously ill at Cape
May, X. J.

Itev. G. W. VanFosscn, rector of tho All
Saints P. I!, church, returned homo yester-
day from several weeks' trip to Tacoma,
Washington.

Mrs. Louisa Schwartz, of Minersville, and
children, wero guests of Thomas
Lathlcau's family the past week, left for
their home this morning.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Ca-l-

The surface west of Packer No. colliery,
near Lost Creek, sunk this morning and
rendered the tail track used for loaded cars
unlit for use. It also affected one of tho main
.tracks of tho Lehigh Valley railroad, but not
to an extent to allect traffic.

No I,otigor retired.
That heretofore much dreaded and gener-

ally fatal disease, diphtheria, has at hist been
overcome. Thompson's Diphtheria Cure is

positive to cure used according
instructions, No moro deaths need occur
from diphtheria, croup, quinsy, any other
throat affection. Ily all means keep one
more bottles on hand all tho time. It costs
only 50 cents bottlo nnd sold at Kirlin's
drug store.

The Truiu 1'nrleil.
The Newberry freight train No. 57 the

P. & It, railroad parted in tho Last Mahanoy
tunnel this morning. Tho two sections came
together after tho parting, but tho cars wero
only slightly damaged and tho train was oble
to proceed after delay of few minutes.

llcglniihig Kurly.
The First ward politicians have already be-

gun discussion of ward politics and thus far
Thomas Moakler .is out for Council and
Timothy O'llricn and Joseph Coughlin are
spoken of candidates for School Director.

To be Married.
wedding liconso has been issued for tho

marriage of Miss Arvella Faust, of town,
and Thomas lialdwin, of Girardville.

l.oeul Theatrical Xotes,
Malcy and Mack, the specialty team will

take part in tho performance of tho 400
Minstrels, at the Academy of Music, Potts-
ville, evening.

Shore and Counell, in fuuny farco comedy
entitled "McSwitt and McSwatt, Don't Do

Again," will hold tho boards of Allen's
opera house, Tumaqua, tills mouth.

Did you seo Ilrumm'sshow window display
of Statuary

There's quick selling in our cloak depart
IJvery garment beats the stamp of

No old style garments here.

Jackets from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.

PROn 98c UPWARDS.
$10.00 to $25.00 FOR DEPEND-

ABLE FUR.
CAPES, $5.00 to $35.00 FOR SALT'S

IMPORTED PLUSH.

NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

LOTS OF- - BLANKETS
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Aie iroiiii' quickly nt low prices, Also
down quilts. The prices nnd the weather

in the blanket section.
Goods Are Changing Hands.

them from mill to wearer. We've the
knowii where to buy the choice things
ndmirc

Wool S. ges ... ip cents.
Woi.l Cloth - 25 cents.

Finest Henrietta 50 cents.
other lenders at lower prices than others

IVIUOLI1M Good sheeting, 42 inches
wide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for Gc.

L. J.

Tlin

J

wife

who

For half thousandi rvi a yards.

LLOYD STREET

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Contra Street,

Our Hot Towelj5have
becoming popular. You r'i rlke il.

make a specialty of hair cutting.

THEY
SAY

THE
FIGHT

For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Mead Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
never before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

I GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.
PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Itcglon Chron-
icled lor Hasty 1'erusal.

The Lehigh Valley employes were paid at
Lost Creek 011 Saturday.

Attorney George YV. Kyon, of Sliamokin,
has been reappointed a member of the Stato
Hoard of Charities by Governor Hastings.

Thomas Tempest, of Shenandoah, hos
accepted the position of bar tender in tho
Hotel Palace, Mahanoy City, says the Record.

At many of the breakers in this vicinity
carpenters nro busy putting in window panes
and closing up crevices preparatory to tho
winter blasts.

Tho collieries resumed this morning, in-

cluding Kehley's Itun. Tho Leliigli. Valloy
will work six days, while, tho timo at tho
others is not given.

Morea colliery, operated by the Dodsou
Coal Company, is narking steadier than any
other colliery in this region. The colliery
has worked 011 an average of flvedaysa week
for tho past threo mouths.

W. P. Williams lias just completed the
placing of two bath tubs, toilets, and wash
stands in the new residence of John iloberts
and that of Deputy Sheriff Roberts residence
011 Kast Centre street. Tho fixtures aro all
nickel plated and the work is well executed.

Chrysanthemums, 1(1 South Main street.

Celebrating the Victory.
Tho Young Men's Republican Club of

Mahanoy City has arranged for a banquet
this evening, at the Mansion House, in cele-
bration of tho Republican victory. A num-
ber of prominent Republicans from this
town have received invitations.

The Republicans of Ashland will also cele-

brate this evening, and tho demonstration
promises to bo on an elaborate scale. March-
ing clubs from other towns will participate.
Ashland Republicans never do things by
halves, oven in the matter of majorities.

The demonstration at Pottsville on Satur-
day night was n very creditablo affair and
far exceeded tho expectations of tho most
enthusiastic Pottsvilliau. Tho parade was
ltd by the Third Brigade Hand and many
other musical organizations vteio in line.
Tho Pottsville shop hands turned out strong
and their floats attracted much attention.
Tho transparency was largely in evidence
and tho inscriptions amusing to the victors.
Shenandoah was well represented only as
spectators, as wero many other towns in tho
county. Tho pyrotechnic display was elab-
orate, and all along tho route of parade firo
works were put off.

A Sure Cure for Coughs nntl Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Dros., drug store.

The Grand Jury.
The grand jury, in their report to court,

stated that thoy acted upon 153 bills, return-
ing 88 as true bills and 55 as 110 true bills.
The costs were placed upon the prosecutor in
35 cases and on tho county in 8 cases. An
inspection of tho prison and almshouse shows
excellent management at these two institu-
tions. In lino with their predecessors, the
grand jury has this to say in reference to
return of trivial cases: "From time im
memorial, wo have read of Graud Juries con-
demning tho actions of Justices of the Peace
iu returning the most trivial cases to court.
and wo know, from our experience, that
tills is well merited, and we condemn in un-

measured terms, tho burdening of our courts
with matters that should never come
boforo us. Wo would suggest that some
effort should ho made to tecuio legislation,
empowering lirand Juries to visit all tho
costs of such ( u$es on Justices of the Peace
where it is evident that such cases aro re
turned for no other pin pose than tho collec
tion of fees."

Shoe iiml. inir and shoe selling is our busi-
ness. Wc muke them good and sell them
cheap. Kactoky Shok Sxoue.

Uultett Mine Workers.
New locals aro beiiiR formed by tho olllcials

of tho United Mine Workers of America iu
tills county. Tho estimated membership at
present, in fc'ood standinc, is about 4000,
There are about 0000 other members on tho
hooks who are not in good standing, hut
most of them can bo reinstated. Tho com
olnullon movement ot tho busiuoss men
with the miners all through tho region, to
securo the best legislation possible, beneficial
to tills district, is meeting with much success.
Tho mine workers will try to pass through
tho noxt Legislature an employer's liability
law making employers liablo for injury to
their employes while in the pureuauce of
their duties.

to cum: a coli in oxk hay
Tako I.aiatlvo Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro,
25 cents.

Goinliilttoil Suicide
Edwnnl Faust. sou of Daniel Fnust, aiiotl

50 yenrs, livlug m Wost Jtruuswick town-
ship, near Auburn, committed suicide by
hanging him.self in tho hay mow iu tho
barn on his farm. The causo of tho trouble
is tiukiiuwn, hut tho man was believed to
have sufl'ured from ailments fur years. He
leaves n largo family.

Up to Date lor 1'alns and Aches.
Everybody nays Red Flag Oil, 23c.

Gruhler Itros., drug store.

Mr. ltiihln.ky llctrotheil.
A very large gathoring assembled at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harney Friedman, nt
20 West Centre streot last evening, to cele-
brate the betrothal of Charles Rubinsky, of
tho ciotery ilrni of Itubinsky & Friedman,
to Miss Lena Friedman, of Pottsville. The
gathering was attended by over fifty of their
friends in town. A supper vus served and all
thoAo present enjoyed u delightful time.
Among the out of town guests were tho fol-

lowing : Mr. and Mrs. I. Katz, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Rothstein, Miss Ksthcr Yedlusky, Messrs
Louis Levy, 1. Liebormatm, P, Yedlusky,
II. and 1. Fremiti, C. and il. Kutz, J. Levy
and 1). Ginsberg, all of Pottsvlilu; Mr. anil
Mrs. M. Diamond, and sou, Lansford ; D.
Silverman, Sr., S. SiKerman, Jr., and Miss s.
Lavinc, of Tiilnao.ua.

Fell I1! i,iit li Car
Thomas Gahin, of Kllangowatl, fell from

n Lakoaid.u Railway car Saturday night while
on his way homo from town, and sustained a
broken nose and other injuries of a more or
less serious character, but was not danger-
ously Injured. His hold slipped from tho
handrail while the car was In rapid motion.

A rluo roitriiit.
Michael Dougherty has

suspended in his saloon an excellent oil
painting of his own genial features as copied
by Dabb. the photographer.

du:i.
HKISICNllKHOKIt. On the 14th instM nt i,

Pi., Frederick V. IIoincnbcrKcr, orim!
28 yearn. Kuneml will tuke jilrtfeonTuefilny,
17th hifct., at ! a. m., from tlie family resldome,
STt East Centre street. High nmis will ho
celebrated In the Gorman Komnu Catholic
church. Interment In tho Annunciation
cemetery. Helntlvca iwl friends respectfully
Invited to nttend.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrily in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insomlua, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Tills stimulate tho stomach,
rouso the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold liy all drugglst3.
The only 1'lUs to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to Its natural color by l.r,i;' 1IAIK Mi:ill.
CYXT.rio dvp.hflrmlPBft. pleasant odor. $1 00 a bottle

I.i:i:'S IIAIIl TOMOreinovcsdandniir. Mnp!
halrfrom fallinKout hnd promotes crowth $1 Ofla bottle

Ml:illC.'AXT CO IDS Fulton at., S.VXBCC
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application riskE.
I' or salo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlin'i

Drug Store.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

8'
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fashion's fnvorite fabrics nt popular prices of
.iritny irimoic goous in mucks nno colors.
vll the newest styles which Diitoe Pushlon
hns declared to ho popular am be found
here All the correct weaves anil up to date
shades for tho fall nntl winter of nro
shown in profusion.

CORSETS. ,
r-c- rv new ami correct model in cverv

reliable make of irooils. StartHnir! Sure, but
true, flint mteliaU tlio corset wearer y are
wearing eoieeU wIiom niot tonfiictiou!
feature in their lunduptlbflitv. Why not be ns
particular as In your choice of shoes and set
those that lit.

R.F.GILL.
SAVE

your fuel
By using THE ROCH-
ESTER (etovo pipe)
RADIATOR with its3 120 CHOSS TUBES
where 48C0 eq. in. ol
iron get intetmely hot,
thus innkinK One stove

3 or furnace do tho work
of Two.

"No Invention of recent
years will do so lnucli for
domestic econoinr and
comfort."iriinriiirTf iiiiiM'"''!

Scientific American,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,

AGENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY,

...SHAFT P. 0., 1A.

YOU CAN SAVE

PurcliaAing Your

Groceries. Smoked Meats.
II Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main

HAVE YOU SKUN TIIOS15 VltUTTY

Carpels, Oil Cloths

a4Ld Window Shades,
Jutt received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

LADIES' COATS, MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If look the many
we you.

paper standard
always sheets

P.J. GAUGHAN, -

DO YOU NEED HORSE?

WM. NEISWENTER.
MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOIE KENT. A Rood hall (centrally located,
heat, well illuminated) on Thursday

and Friday nights, iAmy icrms. Aiiniy at wie
jiritALD otnee. IMMw

SALE. Eighteen acre farm, located near
1 lirnudonville, consisting of two good two-sto-

frame houxei, permanent water the year
around. An excellent chance for a
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for selling.
Parties desiring information call at Upheld
office.

nujt Fvijr.."-- A grocery in a wen
Good reasons for sell- -

In Apply at the JIliiAMi office.

F JU' x . i wo uniurnibiieu rooms, nesi
tnPittnn fi. Imvn. Ailitrnta "M" nnrn nt

Herald ofllcc.

TjlOIt" UENT. A nice room, second floor.
for office purposes. Apply at

1Ii:kau office

Til'OH SALE. A double property on Line
X1 street, Nos. 133 and 135, for salo cheap. I li
quire of Mrs. Felix Mellannnman, on Line
street.

deed i pRTfhle monthly, Partioulars free.
ern Flnnnclnl Co. Hb Dearborn Street. CdIcmo.IU.

WOOD'S
MnnnDonn college

FERGUSON BLOCK.
New svetem of book-- cent nir nnd ofllce

practice, actual It us lite tlio f
Rates of tuition for night school, Including

books nnd stationery for first introduction.
One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - - 12 00
Four Months - - 15 oo

(o)
Tho Rvstem is urrancrd for those who have

but little time to devote to the work and is the
moi practical sj'stem of ever

ubllrthed,
W. If. Held waa the first to comnlete the

work, and after ten weeks pnietico he accepted
a position as r nt $00.00 per month,
and Rave entire aatlfcfaction.

jjuffar v luier was uie urst 10 ihko h up ai
'ottavllle. His progress Is excellent.

Special Rates Tor Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. President.
BROM-KOLO- A

NERVOUS AND
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro for sour stomachs and
hendoche. which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN b. CLcAKYi
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED

17 and 19 Pencil

Evan J. Davies,
l.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N.

Fine Groceries,
and

Flour Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. OooU

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

I he largest, finest mid best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and

Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
lliat has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by nil who

them. All are marked at
prices below their real tnlue.

We have also placed cil sale a
large variety cl Silks in plain
and. figured gros grain,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan ,
Perm de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty nnd plain
dress gocds, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, crnvenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

needing CARPbTS through our line nnd ,I,see
beautiful designs have to show j&mmx-- "-

Butterick patterns, the recognized oTtlie world,
in stock. Butterick fashion given away free of charge.

A

dairyman,

from tart.

WOOD,

ALCOHOLIC, BILIOUS

DRINKS,

Alley, Shenandoah

Jardiii Street.

Butter Eggs,
and

Children's

see

Dresden,.

Popular

IT NMain St.

Our twenty-fift- h car-

load will arrive
in a few days.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

Well Bred.
Well Broken.

Watch this space

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring gaze of those who have 11 taste-to- r
really fine wall paper Is the display ofnew

wall paper wrinkles we have Jiutre.elved.Yoir
can find any color or patteru you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen

from 80 up to 8.1 per roll, Flneartlatle
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and tiecorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN;
231 V. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'luce Your Order. Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
rou call to see us. All examinations free,
,Ve make all kinds of nlate3. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgn work and all operations that per
tain to surgery,

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Roo
(Tltman'g Block

East Centra JStrVJ, est.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. ra. to 8 pJW.VJi.

193
WINTEROARMTst

Wo trivet ibft liltrirfkt
bottom prices, lionestrjind at rock

allgrimes uuu iyes )juvnuni

Overcoats
In Meltons. Heavers. ; m , ... ,

We can buh you cverytlmo; .is anu Listers.

Boys' and CJggren.s clothing
o tailor maVlo'ai'ji'the latest makes which have
perfect In HnlsliAjincurance, anu nro

ROCHESt nAtPUlMA TIiMICP
ill bit LUiiunu uvuuu.... .j j
ML'uerry pi.

n


